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With so many wedding favors to choose from the hardest decision you make is not finding a wedding favor but choosing
one wedding favor that you like the most. There are so many wedding favors to pick from. You can have personalized or
non-personalized wedding favors. Or, you can have edible or non-edible wedding favors. The possibilities are endless. 

One of the most important first steps you to take is to determine your budget for your wedding favors. If you buy your
wedding favors online, you should be able to spend no more than $2-3 per guest. Think about having to make your own
wedding favors and only spending so little money. You simply cannot make a wedding favor that will only cost 2 dollars
and expect to end up with a quality wedding favor. Click Here for Bridal Gifts & Wedding Keepsakes  

For example, if you only have two dollars per guests to spend of your favors you can buy a variety of different things. For
instance, personalized chocolates are very popular and you should be able to find them for fewer than two dollars.
Chocolate is everybody's favorite you can't go wrong with such a favor. The other thing that is great about chocolate is
that it's easy to personalize. Chocolate can be custom printed with your names and your wedding day, and some
companies can even print a special message on the back of their wrapper. 

When you order your wedding favors make sure that you understand how quickly the company can ship your product.
Some online favor companies are more reliable when it comes to shipping than others. So you may want to ask your
friends or relatives if they know of a company they can trust and recommend to you. But the best policy you can have it is
not to leave ordering your favors the last minute. Unfortunately, many brides leave ordering to the Monday preceding
their wedding day. With such expectations you may be surprised to find that most companies will not be able to fulfill your
order. The best policy is to order your wedding favors no less than two weeks before your wedding day. Even if you order
something like chocolate that has a shelf life is not going to hard to order it a few weeks in advance.
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